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DR-

.DYE'S
.

( nKFOHK. ) " " ( ArTKIU )

T7LEOT11O-VOLTAIO DKI.T and other KLKcmi-
ofl ArrtUNCM nro tent on u> Darn' Trial TO-
HBH ONLY. VOl O OU OI.T) , who are nTor-(

Inn from Nimvoui Duniurr , LOST VmtiTT.
WASTitn WRtKXEssrs, nml nil tnono dUMfpi of a-
rnnsotAi. . NiTunt , nultlnK fiom ABCM * nml-
Omin Clcsra. Stieeily n-llcf anil rnmplitor-
odtorfttlon to TH_ i.Tii. Vtnnn find Mtxnonnfl-
OAiuNTRFrt. . 8 n l at once lor Illuslrati.il-
ramphlet free. Addrcti-
TOI.TA1C nri.T C'O. , MnrnhnH. Bllrri.

THE MEROHAKl'S

OX *

Authored Oniriltil , - 81,5JJOjjjjJ !

Pnid-np (V'tnl , - - $$$ -

- - - 70,000.-

N.

.Siu-plu3 Puna ,

. W. Cor, Farnam and 13th Si.-

OFFICKR3

.

:

F jLfK MmirilT , PresWent. I SAM LK. ROOMS , V Pre .

D x. U. WOOD , Cashier. | LUTIIIR DRAKK , A. Cuah-

.niKKOTORS

.

:

Frank Sturphy , Samuel K. nogen , Dtn. B. Wood ,

Clinrlca 0. HouBol , Alt. D. Jonen , I.uthor D ko.
Transact a General liiiiklnjc lluslncss. All who

have any Banking business tt tranmct are Invited to-

call. . No matter how larpo ot email the transaction ,

It will rocolxe our careful attention , and wo promise
always courteous treatment

Pa ) B particular attention to buslneoa lor parties
resldlnK outtldo the city. ExjhanKO on all the prin-
cipal cltlct of the United States at very Ion cat ratos.

Accounts ot Banks and Bankers rcoohod on favor-
Able

-

terms.
I suca CertlBcato ol Deposit bearing 6 per cent

Bujo and sells Fcrslgn Exchange , County. City
and Government ocurltl _

UNITED STATES

OK OMAHA.

Capital , - - 5100,000.00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.

8. S. CALDWELL , V. Proo't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Gaohlor.

DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWKLL , B. P. SMITH ,
C. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BARLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.

Accounts solicited and kept sub-
Ject to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Issued tJja-
ynblo In 3 , 0 and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without Ijr-
torost. . ' *

Advances mndoto customers pn
approved socurltlosat market rate
of interest.

The Interests of Customers arc
.closely guarded and every facility
compatible with principles 01

sound banking freely extended.
Draw sight drafts on England , Ire-

land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu ¬

rope.-
5ttU

.
European Passa o Tickets

Promaity Haoe.

United States UepositoryO-

K OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.

The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha ,

SUCOKS30US TO KOUNTZK BBOTHKR-

8.Orzantted

.

lii 1808.

Organized aa a National Bank In-

JAPITAIj< . 2OOOOl.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - $15OOUO-

UniUK SOUNTZX , President.-
Jotm

.
A. CtunanrON , Vloo President

A OCBTOS KOUNTZI , Zd Vice President.-
A.

.

. J. ForruTO * .
F. n. DAVIS , Cashier

W n. Miavnxx , AeslBtant Caehlor.
Transacts a genera banking business. Issues Unit

certificates bearin nterest. Drawa drafts en San
?ranclsco and principal cities In the United State !
Also London Dublin , Edinburgh and the prlnolci-
itleflof th rnntlnnnt of Euro .

JAS , BECKETT , M , D.

Physician & Surgeon ,
(LATE OF NEW YORK CITY. )

tfirOl ! ] and Hcshlcnco 1101 North IStb Etreel ,
Cor. of Clark.-

Ofllce
.

Hours 8 to 10 a. m. , 1 to 3 p. m. and G to 7-

p , m-

.Dr

.

, Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICK AND nKSIDENOi : ,

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha.
TELEPHONE No 144-

.Ortloi

.

Uoura From 0 to 10 a. m. and , 2 to 5 p. in.

JAMES MoVE? ;

Practical Horse Sheer
Mai ea a specialty cf Hoailotcra and ( cndotfoot nor-

res
-

bhnn , Uodge btwt between llth and 12th-
.Ucllevue

.
llouon.-

DR.

.

. M , EMILY PAGELSEN ,

Office-No , 210 N , Sixteenth Street ,

HOURS , 9 TO 12 A. M-

.IlosUIonco

.

Cor. Centre and J7tli
A-HA. NEB_ _

DK. ANNA BENSON ,

of I

AND CHILDREN.O-
tUc

.
2)0) North 10th Street. IlenMoiioe South 17

and Centre ttreoU-

E. . A. K1SLLEY , M. D.-

AND
.

- -
Ilr C. A. WILSON , M. D. ,

% * Physicians and Surgeons !

OmCES-BOYD'rf OPEIU I10-

U3IN. . WAITE , M. D.

Physician &
( Formerly of Mercy Hoiplta ] , Chicago )

For the treatment ot Nervnui Dljomcs , nironlo i

Burg al DlMtawi , aud Dlwawi ol tne F.ye ana
fcar. Uonnultatloa anil examination fro .

OVnce-OJd Fellow. Block , N. W. ror. Hih nj-
OdrfO 8ti , Omaha , Nob. OIHcehourKO to 1 ! a. m-

ui tmlf to8p.in Buoi'ajNlO to IS a. m. ocljr

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

WHAl

.

IS IT ?

A strictly vegetable preparation , com-

posed

¬

of a choice- and skillful combina-

tion

¬

of Nature's boat remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it a euro for

all the ills , but boldly warrants it euros

every form of disease arising from a tor-

pid

¬

liver, impure blood , disordered kid-

noya

-

, and whore there ia a broken down

condition of the syatom , requiring a

prompt and permanent tonic , it never

faila to rcstoro the sullbror. Such is-

BUllDOOK BLOOD BITTERS. Sold

by all druggists , who are authorized by

the manufacturers to refund the pried Lo

any purchaser who is not benefited by

their use. Price , ?100.
FOSTER , MILBUHN & CO. ,

Props. , Buffalo , N. Y.-

"Will

.

the coming- man nuioke ? " v, as ft. t-
tied by Prof. ri k In his channlug pam-
phlct

-

Ho wyf. moreov cr , that the rational
way to two tobacco Is through the pipe.
All aijrco that only the bent tobacco should
to used. IWilch Is the bcctr That to
which Nature haa contributed the most ex-

quisite flavors. Ulackn ell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco fills the bill completely.
Nearly two-thirds of all the tobacco RTOW-
Uon the Golden Tobacco belief North Caro-
.Ilia

.
KOOS Into the manufactory of lllnck-

well , at Durham. They buy the pick of
the entire ruction. Ilonco-
BlackwrlTa Bull Durham
Smoklnif Tobacco Is the
best of that tobacco Don't
bo deceived when j ou buy-
.Tha

.
Durham Bull trade ,

mark Is on
every renulno-

Bbckwell'B Genuine Bull Durham
U the choice of all JndKO 01-

Bmoklnir Tobacco.

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTIOfJ-

Is warranted to wcnr longer , tl-

ithe form mater , and clve belt-
'satisfaction

-
' than any other Corec-
.In

.
the market , or IIMC.O paid *

be rtfnndrtl The InJoretments o-

Chlcaeo'u tiiit physicians , nccon
. ., each Corset. Price , Hut Nnlccn Jean , Po tt-
2re ald , 31 AIL ARK vournienhantforthpr-

a.worilsoHihn
.

, JiiiKi-n A cc. ,
era , JiO & .Jtimdulpu tit. , Chicago ,

JOHN F LEHMANN.-

DR.

.

. FELIX Lh BRUN't

PKLVENTIVE AND OUKR.

FOR EITHER SEX ,

The remedy being Injected directly to the seat of
the disease , requires no change of diU or nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous medicine' to bo tnkcn Inter
nally. When u cd as a preventU o by cither sex , It IB

Impossible tj contract an } prhato disease ; but lu the
case ot thoao already unfortunately allllctod we guar-
antee tinco boxes to euro , or no w 111 refund the mon
ey. Price by mall , postage paid , 2. per box or three
boxes for 85.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
ssued by all authorized age-
nts.Dr.FelixLeBrun&Co

.

SOLE PROPRIETOI1S.
C , F. Goodman , Drugglit , Sole Agent , for Omaha

Neb. m&e-

wlvHeaifli is Wealth !

ln i : . (J. Wiwr'H NnnvK AND nnAiv TTIEA-
TEN7n[ gunrnntwil rwiilio for Jljhtorm , Uizn-

ness. . ConvHlmoiifl , J'lln. Nprvou AcurnlBi-
aIlcnadchoNorrous Proftnitioncmiuod bytbontc-
of alcohol or toll icrci , WnUrfulneh'9 , Menti.l Do-

prossiou , HoftoniiiB of thu Dram rcMittinc in in-
"unity nnd Irailmi; to riitur) , ilpfity rind death
I'romnturo Old AK" , Un rcnnchs , LOKHi of poviti-
in either box. JnvolunUiry IXMIIOI Him otiormiit-
orrhccn cntiHrd byovcr-oiortion of the brain , uqlf-
.abuBoor

.
ovur-iiiilulgiini.u. iJicli bcx corituint

ono month'H treatment. 1.00 n box , or Bis l "xo-
forS5.O3Bontbyniail iiropaiiloii receipt ot price

1VK ixVAItATVTKi : SIX KOXI'.H-
To euro nny cnso.Vith cacli order received by tu
for BIX boxt's nccoinpaniod with J5JX ?, wo 'vi > '
send the iiurtlmuer our written Kimrnntoo toi tw
fund the money if the trc-ntmont doouuotoflecl-
a euro. Uuurantnua ituiiiodonlyby-

C. . F , GOODMAN f-olo A ent , Omahi Neb

Tt u'rlr.; ( . . IWfw.tiv1T * ' '
" lTi fc-

II* MITIII KM7I H. Ur ippillKUfllXI CU *I&7 FORGSS , TOOLS. &c-
.lf

.
! 1 HllHlr IliTI. Mill " . llf 111V. H-

ttit III. * mi I anil i > . < itCi'ix'Ik.m

The ute of the term " Hbo-
iUne"SHORT In connection with tki
corporate name uf a grcatroad
coin cj a an Idea of unt u hat
reqnlrod by the traveling nub

LINE. Iic- K ort Un <) ' Qutck Tiroi
and the bent of accommod-
ttloni alt ol which are furr

( bed by the vrcatest railway In America.

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates oter t.MO mllM of
Northern IlllnoU , Wlicontln , Mlnnonota , Iowa
Dakota ; and ai U main lines , branches and oonnsc-
tloni

-

reach all the Croat business centres of tb
Northwest and Far West , It naturally an wer tt-
dwriptlon

-

of Short Line , and Bent Iloute Iwtweeo-
cailcago , Milwaukee , fit Paul and Minneapolis.-
ChlcaKo

.

, Milwaukee , U Crosse and Wlnona.-
ChlcaRo

.

, Milwaukee , Al erdeen and EllendaM
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Htlllwattr
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waunauand Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Hearer Dam and Oahkoob.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukenha and Ooonoraowoe
Chicago , Milwaukee , MaillDon and Pralrlodu CblcD-

Chlcaito , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault-
.Clilcijo

.
, lielolt JanesvlMe aud Mineral Point

Chicago , Elgin , llockford and Dubuque.-
Chicago.

.
. Clinton , Hock Iiland and Cedar Ilaplda.

Chicago , Council Bluff ) and Omaha.
Chicago , Bloux City , Hloux Fillu and Yanlrton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hock Inland iubuiiue , Ht. Paul and MlnncapolU
Davenport , Olliuar , Ht. Paul and Mlnneapolli

Pullman Bleepon and th * Flnmt Dlnlnif Ctr In
world are run on the mainline * of the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

U (( oxry atUntiuu In paid to paw ogeri by courU-
otu omplb) M of the company ,

A. V. IL OAHPSK7HH ,
Utc' IPau. l( Dt-

.OEO
.

J , .. . H. UtAKFORI ) ,

ESOAPS

or ftV'tJl Known of Suutl !

llnston troiu n llorrllilo ncntli.

oslon llci.ild-

.A

.

journalist whoso meandering in
parch of news led him into the thriving
illfigo of South Kiwton , yoslordny , uim-
ho rocqnt cscnpo of Mr. Crtlob S Loth-

lico
-

) from death in ono of iU-
jiost horrible and repulsive forms to bo n-

opio of general comment. In reply to
11 inqnirivs for details , the reporter was
nvariably told : "Go and see his son
Villiain , up hero nt the shoo factory ,

lo'll post you up. "
Mr. William 11. Lothtop , the gentle-

man
¬

alluded to , was found by the re-

ortor
-

> in the factory of Messrs. Copclnndf-
c Hartwcll , whore , with rolled up
loaves , ho w us working manfully nt na
amiliar bench , llo greeted his visitor

cordially , and expressed his wiUiiiRiicsa
o furnish f.V ino infoinmlioii i hia
lower respecting his father's caso.

"Somo ton yours ago , " said ho , "A
slight swelling manifested itself on the
right side of my father's upper lip. It
started like a blood blister , und kept in-

creasing
¬

in sizo. Its progress was alow-

vintil within three years , ,when it grow
nor J rapidly and finally spread out upon
lia chock nnd upon his lip both outside

and inside , extending downward to the
ums. It cracked open and split out like

J need wart. Several physicians were
consulted but they could atlord no relief ,

ind said that there was no hope of curing
lim that the terrible cancer would

spread until hia face would bo literally
eaten oil. You can imagine how such n-

loiriblo decision as this would cll'oot a-

tnau'fl' poaeo of mind. My father, who is
now 07 years old , was a hardworking and
industrious man , but about a year ago ,
so greatly had the prospect of death from
rt loathsome- disease dlVoted him , his
mind began to i ail , and wo had to keep
an almost constant watch upon him.
tin had become n btirdon to himself.
The cinoer imittod ft most revolting
Blench , which potmoatod tha entire
liouso-

."Well
.

, this WAS about the condition of
affairs when , about four months ago , I
road lu the Boston Ilorald an advertise-
ment

¬

of Swift's Specific (8. S. S. ) manu-
factured

¬

by the Swift Specific Co. , of
Atlanta , Gil. I BOW that it was highly
recommended for blood diseases , and I
lent for two bottles. Father tried ono
and was not apparently much helped ;

but the second had a marked effect , us
the cancer immediately begun to heal ,

and a healthier look appeared about the
edi'es. Wo persisted in the treatment
with Swift's Specific (S. S. S. ) , and now,
after using in all eight largo bpttlea and
four small ones , all that remains of the
cancer is a small "root" not so largo as u
pea , which is.itsolf steadily disappearing.
Naturally , my father is greatly cheered
by his improved condition. His general
health is very good , and his mental
troubles have boon greatly alleviated.
There is no doubt whatever that Swift's
Snecifts (S. S. S. ) is entitled to every
particular of the credit for saving my
father from a death moat horrible to
think of. I have spoken highly of its
virtues to all the neighbors , and I am
glad to bo of any use I can in spreading
the good nows. "

The reporter stopped for a moment's
conversation in the business office of the
factory before leaving the building. Both
members of the firm expressed themselves
as cognizant of the main circumstances
of the caao as above narrated. "There is-

no humbug about it ," said thoy. "What-
ove'i

-

IVfr. irtthrop told you , you can rely
"upon.

AiiKM'Iunation.-
No

.

ouo medicinal ctiro everything , but it-

is nn intontesttble fiu"t that Tltomasrclectrn.
Oil will euro a sprain or 2 bruiao , ft bite , or an
ache , and U also an actiV? "d pronounced
euro for neuralgia and

Two Grecj Shaving Cltlcw.-

A
.

barber is so distinctly a luxury that
& pair of cities which boosts of 4,000 bar-
bers

¬

must bo very luxurious1 indeed. New-
York has 2,500 shavers and Brooklyn
1000. They are an army hi fnemsolves-
sufioientrif} armed with nothing but their
own razors , to overawe all the negroes in
the south in case of a colored revolt. To
live , these 4,000 must ahavo 100,000 men
a day. Leaving out , therefore , the
beardless , who long for the snowy brush ,
and the full-beard , who laugh lather to
scorn , it follows that ono shavablo person
in eery throe is the slave of the barber's-
chair. . The influence of the barber is tre-
mendous.

¬

. The man who is being shaved
must listen. Into his car political doc-
trine

-

may bo poured that lie abhors. To
listen is often to bo convinced. LTcnc-
oit bounncs a crave question for the am-

bitious
¬

in public lifo t > know who con-
.trols

.
the greatest number ot barbers

They are in power , and nothing but thuir
native modesty keeps them from iiiliug
the cities that they nhavo.-

A

.

Happy rainlly.
Pulled fr'tnthcbrfniit , Sfjiifezfd ( mm thobi'tlc ,
( tMiinrhtnilll umirall n Ilk will curdlti ;
liaby hallil'ijihand' tint nlu' t ,

llou eholilbumplnihia lg In awful frl.'lit.-
Do

.

't * Ulna with Vlc'urla ,
NlijH wait Moons Million t ( 'atorii-
Uien

;
colic Uf ; fur pt ao ful slumber ,

All alil tlielt prauiraniljilBit Ilku thunder ,

'J'lio Dlrrutluii of OHI Progress."-
Fiom

.

Jloner to v n ," bv lr. HMIO'H Km ly WhltJ
In Popular St.lci.ci Monthly 'or .March.

Glancing in thought over the vast ex-

panse
-

of mat tor of which the universe
consists , wlut has been the direction of
the progress witnessed through the long
ages einco the beginning condensation
of the nebulous mosses in which our solar
system is believed to have originated.
The immense globes which whirl in re-
peated

¬

circles through the heavenly
spaces , though bound together by the *

ftroiiRCBt and moat aubtile bonds , roll
blindly on , forever unconsciot a of them-
selves

¬

and of ono another. The lily of
the field oven , clothed in boauly though
it be , und surrounded by the greater
glories of earth and sky the warm sun-
shine and green fields has no conscious
enjoyment of itself or of them ; but aa
elements identical with those which com-
pose these unconscious forms have com-
bined

¬

and recombined in compounds of
increased complexity , aa molecules have
condensed and differentiated in the de-

velopment of A higher kind of Hvintr mat-
Ur.conaciouanoaa

-

has dawned , and (main-
ly

¬

through the avenues of the special
senses ) mind has develop ! d. Each gon-
ention

-

, heir to the endowments of all pre-
ceding

¬

ones , has added ita increment of
gain , and later generations those which
oolong to the historic period have bo-

cunthoir
-

lives with avast amount of
inherited intelligence. There is sound
philosophy in the statement once jocosely
made , that the natives of a certain part
of the country , remaikablo for their in-

.tollectuol
.

activity , are born with a good
common school education. By far the
creator part of our education is indeed
bornod with us.

Increased refinmenU of emotion , clearer
subtilties of thought these are the di-

re
¬

jtions which further dovolopemont of
the, race must take ; and the individual
wbf> experience a hitherto unrealized

** '*4f

emotion , or who grasps a now thought
which corresponds with some never be-

fore
¬

observed fact or relation in the ox *

Jornal world , is the seat and editor of-

progress.j . J sush minda.naluro is under *

going a still higher evolution , and the
colors of immunity are thus successfully
planted on hitherto unsealed summiU.I-

IM

.

i : nial Vet to Hour Ifatni ,

The imnomenti ot ft mulo'a hind ICRI nro-
vcrj' ntl blo nml uncertain , but Jr, Tliointi-
JMtctrif Oil tikoi but ono coursn-tt hnnNnnil-
cures. . lt ciiuilfor Mtlitnn , illpltthotl t , ca-
tiirtli , coW nml ioro thrott liiw noxor yet boon
sold.

The Knnhlon ClmtiKliiK In ( ho-

Vactl l y tlu' KnlKhlH nl'tlior-

hllnilclphin Uoconl-

."Tho
.

styles of barbers' poles have
changed considerably in the last few
years , " said an old sign painter yesterday
Jaftornoju. "J remember the time very
wU when you Hover oaw any tiling but
the old red and white stripes sort , but
nowadays they paint thorn all sorts of-

colors. . See there , for instance- , ' ' and ho
pointed to n corner of the shop whore
stood a small polo resplendent in gold
and black-

."That
.

polo is for a shop on Hidgo
avenue , " ho continued , "and was ordered
by a colored man who said ho wanted
something 'that would catch the eye ob
the least obsorvin' of mankind. ' About
a month ago I sent ono out pointed blue
and covered with gilt stars. It wont
somotvhero on North Second street , and
coat the barber $23 ; but as a rule they
don't pay more than SO or §8 for a good
sized red und white polo done up in the
best possible stylo. "

"Barber's pole ? , " snid the boas knight
of the razor in a leading down-town
shop , "Aro MI institution several hundred

,'ears old , and in former times barbers
ictcd aa surgeons , aud the twisted and
wnito ribbons are symbolical of the
winding of a strip of linen about a bleedI-

R
-

' "arm.
The existence of barbers ns profotsora-

ff the healing art in England can bo
raced do fat back as the reign of Kdwaid-

IV , in 1401 , when they (vpro first incor-
porated

¬

, and from thoU till the reign of
Henry VIII , when thoj1 Jroro united with
rrith the surgeons , until the time of-

3eorgo II, when they ceased to bo any-
thing

¬

but barbers as wo now understand
Lho term. In the latter reign an act was
xissod , from the preamble of which it is
earned that not untill then had the dis-

covery
¬

boon made that the business or
trade of a barber waa "foreign to and in-

dependent
¬

of the practice of surgery , "
and it therefore proceeds to dssolvo the
connection between the two bodies , aud
they have boon separated over since , but
it was a long time before the barbers
javp up cupping and leeching as a part of
their work. Now and then a barber will
yet bo found who carries on the ancient
branch of his profession-

.Tor

.

Coughs anil Tliront Disorders
USD IJUOtt.S'rt JJllONCIIIAI. TllOLHKS. "Ha'o-
nmer

'

chang d my mind respecting thorn , ox-
cent I think bettor of that which I bctfan
thinking neil of. " Her. llcnry Wtml lluchtr.
Sold only in boxoa.

DYNAMITE IN 1VAK-

Tlio New < ! un That Is to Destroy
Foreign Fleets.

Now York World : A long brass tuba ,
with a two-inch bore , lay upon the west-
ern

¬

parapet of Fort Hamilton yesterday.-
Col.

.
. Hamilton , commander of the fort , ai

umbrella , and a World reporter stood
near by. TJrt Ibng brass tube was a gun ,
ilthou' h an oWiaary observer might take
it to bo a port'.brt of a water-pipe used for
draining the parapet ).

"Thia gun"continued Obi. Hamilton ,
"!c twenty-eight feet long , with a two-

nnh
-

bore. It was rrj'" ntod by a Mr.-

Mifford
.

, an American , -"df* the property
of Mr. Windsor , the torpedo-builder. . *
wore asked to experiment with it hero ,
which wo are doing , under the dir&ttan-
of Lieut. Zallinski , an export in projec-
tiles

¬

and harbor-defense weapons. Wo
have boon trying it at half-mijo range
with good results , notwithstanding that
it is incomuloto aa to its manufacture and
mountings , and has by no moans
its possibilities-

."The
.

motor is compressed air, with
which it is proposed to experiment at (iOO-

to 850 pounds pressure. The missile has
been proved to have good power of pene-
tration

¬

and is formidable as a direct
weapon. But that is not the main ob-

ject.
¬

. The weapons are made long like an
arrow and are headed with brass canes
intui'ltd to bo charged with dynamite ,
thu tiplosion of winch is to produce the
intended t fleet. As yet we have not jot
experimented with dynamite , but have
luddtul the cases with sand in order to-

givu them weight. The missiles are of
hxht pine wood , made to Jit the boroand-
uru :J110 and 4H inches in length. The
lir.im cuecf , whii.li uro fitted at the head ,
,mi It und -1 uiulicx long , their diameter
being J | , , and IinnhcH. . Those cases ,
when cliurnod.glvu wi ijjht and fcteady the
flight of the mibuilo or arrow. The
openings at the head of the cases
are closed with a wooden plug , through
which a noudlo punetratos connecting
frith a can. Whan the projectile sttikcu
the object the dynamite is at once ex ¬

ploded-
."As

.

yet very little is known about
condensed gases as a motor for projec-
tiles

¬

, though itt has been successfully
as a motive power. The great

problem has boon how to throw dyna-
mite

¬

shells with safety. The concussion
of gun-powder will immediately explode
dynamite , and the result is , the yuu is
destroyed , as wull as everything in the
neighborhood. With this gnu , however ,
1 think that dynamite can be thrown
with perfect safety to the gunner, und
with disastrous effect to the object it-

strikes. . "
The gun when in position is mount-

ed
¬

on a tripod , and has the appear ,

anco of a long , slender U-loscppe. Two
small tubes donnoct with a receiver , which
in turn in connected with a twentyfive-
horsepower

-

engine with n long hoao.
The engine unu boil or are located in the
fort.
| ( Kxperimonts have been made with the
gun nt hulf-milo range. The missile
penetrated a heavy wooden targetbacked
with hard packed earth , twentynix-
laches , During the passage it obtained
a fall of twelve degrees. The gun , how-
ever

.
, is not intended to throw a projectile

aa a direct weapon , but as a carrier for
dynamite. So rapid is the explosion of
dynamite that its force is always down ¬

ward. Consequently a dynumito shell
exploding on the side of a vessel would
not produce as disastrous an oli'ect as if
struck on the dock ,

Thia gun is conatuictcd to meet all the
necessary requirements. The projoetilo ,,
though resembling a baae-lmll bat , -nil11)

whoa shot from the gun by an cxptr-
marktiuin , make a graceful curve in tini'
air like an arrow and deicend head down-
ward upon the dock ot a vetsol , With i
heavier pressure it can bo shot a ; direo

weapon. The pressure can bo regulated
at will. When discharged there it no
report , but the missile loaves the gun
with a shrill whistle which produces as
disagreeable a sensation in one's cars aa a-

biiwsaw when it striken a hard knot.
The force obtained by 200 pounds pros ,

sure was remarkable. At the first dis-
charge

¬

the thrco quarter-inch iron bars
wliicn support thu nun wore bent nearly
double by thu reaction , while the projec-
tile shot from the bora like a ball from a
heavy gun , and penetrated the wooden
taniet twenty-six inches-

.Tbollovo'sftiil
.

Col. Hamilton , "that
the gun will prove to bo an otloctivo wea-

pon
¬

f r harbor dofonso. jiout, X. illinski
is very enthusiastic over it and is confid-
ent

¬

of its success. Aa noon aao have
favorable weather wo will niako experi-
ments

¬

on the water. "

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxnrinnfc-
niul wnvy trosscs of abnudntit ,

llnir ''must nsoT-
A'ON'S KATUAHION. Tlite-
clognntf clicnp nrtfclo alwnrsI-
U.IKCS the Jlr.r crow ft-cely
and fust , keeps it from fulling
out , arrests nrul cures grayP-

CSS
-

, removes dandrnif and
i1 chirig , makes the HnirS-
'Tong' , giving it n curling
tendency antT kocping it in-
nvy desired posiiiou. Bcau-
ifiil

-
( , iioultliy Hair is the sure
result of using Jiatbuirou.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000.5S-
l.Tiokoul

.
Wily 8S. Shares In I'roportlonTK *

Louisiana State Lottery

"tfedoherthy ctrtify that uttupeniie the at-

rangemtntt for all tht Monthly anil Stinl-Annua,

Dramng of tht latiitiana Stale Lottery Company
aitiinpernm mnntuit and control the Draulnyi-
hemtelvc , anilthattheiatnt are conducted imt-
lhoncity.aimeit.anil in goodjaith toward all fat

i , and tee authorise the company to uie thii esr-

II cute , withfao-iimllti of our ngnatttrei attathta-
n ttr adetrtitemtnti. "

XC-

OMkllUlOlftll

Incorporated In ISO" lor U years by the kjtlalalnr-
lor educational anil charitable purpoeo * with ft up
Hal ol 41,000,003 to which a reserve (und ol ore
| jKO,000 has slnoo been added.-

By
.

n overwhelming popular vote Ita Iranehla
was made n part ot tha present itato oonntltuUoi
adopted December 2J , A. U. 187B.

The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed by the people of any Stuto ,

It netcr scales or postpones.

Its grand single number drawings takf
place monthly.-

A
.

Rplondid opportunity to win a Fortune.
Third Grand Drawing Class O , In the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music , New Urloans.lTuomUy , March
llth , 1884 With Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL P1UZE , 875000.

100,000 Tickotfl at PIvo Dollars Koch. Frac-
tions , tu Fifths In proportion.

LIST o rniZKs.
1 OAPITAIPKI7.K.W.OCt. do do . . . , , nw-

f do . . > " , . . . . '. , . . . . . . . luuuv-
ID do WOO. , , , 10,0
20 dp 600.- , lO.OiX

its dp zoo ooa
8)0) lip 100A SO.W
tOO dp fQ S5 000
000 ib 25 28,000-

iVrnoiIMATto.1 mints.-
B

.
Anproalnatlori priicB ol 1760 tW

9 do dp (00 4,601-
B do d5 !M XSW

067 PrlrcsamountlKfrt . . . . . 20 ,6W
Application (or rates to oluoa iihould lie made enl

t the oflioe ol the Company In Now Orloinfl.-
Kor

.
lurthor Inlornutlon wrlto dearly glvln |{ lull

addroM. Kakel' . 0. Honey Orilcm pajablo ui.-
addraM

.

Hoelotorod Letters to-
NKWOKLKANB NATIONAL I1ANK ,

Mow Orleans , L*
Poutnl Notca and orJInary letters by Mall or Hi

irons (all tutux ot |5 and upwardi by Kxprfwi at u-

uiLOURE

xpenae ) to
M A. DAUPHIN ,

ir M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La-
U (17 Qevouth Bt , WanhhiKton , D. C.-

"Whpn

.

FITS !
1 KHV mi u i ui ma moan uiorely to tnp iijum Rr-

tlmoAQiltni_ ! ! hitutnum rnturn ORNIII I mown araa. .
cilctirn ( liavn niiitn IIo ill.iMO of PITH. KI'ILEray-
or 1AlI.INIIHItItNtaSiillrn Inngi udf , l rm UT
remedy ti> rnro Ihii worn num. liiruuu otlieri '

d fit tin ri imoti Tor lint miw rorftltrliif * K cnr . lu-
ii fur B IrtutUu anil n f-r a Uottlo of mr muw-
HIJ llUo l.iproni mul iMt Illllce. It CUM *
iluir fi r n trln ) , nml I will rur } . _

lil.lrfnf Ur It O I1DI1T IHI'.url Rt. V t-

I'.tr Army Traiispiiiiiitloii.1-
ST

.

or TIIH I'MTTK ,

, MurJi l,13iJS-

KAMID PUOl'OSAI-S , In trlillnatBiibJ| t to the
rondllloiK will lju rucclve I nt thl olll i

until 12 o clock , iionn , 'lueadity , the Itt dat of April ,

, or at naiiiB hour (ullo * i"tr'or d tlmence In
'
. , ) aUbotlllciiiiithuAitl Uiit ( } uar '
( tLheycui u OojintVyiimhiir , and OKd n , Utah ,
Hblcn time and jihcia they will bo mumeil In jirm
cue * ol bidden ) (if na on traiiviirtatl| n an Ou lul-
loulnjf ildi-i-ilbix ! r utoi , ilurlnx the flmul jinr t-om *

nu'iio nx July lit , lB l :
1 , Uncut on HUiiey , Kub , and Part Itoblimon , Nth.
'i lUtwo"iCln > enne DoiH.t , W. T , and fort* lJ r-

Nm

-

auilo and MuKlnnuy , W , T ,
a HctHO-ii UuikL'r-ijk Htotlcti , U. P. lly , and

F rt M Kli ney , W , T-

HotHeen Ua lliibta Ion , U , P, lly. and Fort
C v k liaklo , W. T.

, Ik-twcoi ( 'iitur Htatlon , 0 , V. Ilv. and Fort
Ilrldger , W. T,

0 , Ileiwun C'iK'er Rfatlmi , Northern I'. lly , and
wcKlnney , W , T.

7 , BetweenOuatia Drimt orouy pclnt In Omthi
Cit> td Fort Omah Neh.-

U
.

, Ititwie i any inlnti within Omsha OltyllmlU.-
U

.
llotw in Va tntl'iiHt tlon , H. U , and I'.Utle It.-

It
.

, and Fort Nl'ibrara , N b
10 IlitnooiiC'liMcimo City and Cheyenne Depot

aridK rtl.A. IliH-tl.W.T.
11. 1 ! uuii KaltUke CH ) and Fur ) Ikmnlai , Utah-

.Ti
.

loicr"iiun' rt etu ttmrltflit tj icjtct an)
or nil iirui . .

UUnk | irooal| , (ornnol coilrwt" ami printed
circular * tMlflK ( ul1 hifurina Ion M to manner (

lld"iif| | , toriim 11 cuntract and | amrnt , will lie ( ur *

nUhnl uii npillcotloti| tu thli oUl-vorto thoortKe *

ol tha AMI Unt Ouar.crmaiiUiii at ticeunv aud

bitv'lone Kiitalnlnirrfi jio a' houldb marked
"Pri |iWiUlor ajoii{ T Biinpirtallon he'wecii-

.tnuiih

.

1 in 0t Cliltl iuarterniaiter ,

Pr > | M HUlH t'OI'HuhMlMfUllfl) HtOlOS ,

jr .I"ll AIUKIUI DlfABTKISkT Of TIIK I'ttm ,

Orru M c'liur cVuximinv or Si'itlarKXiii' ,

, Neb , February Uth. 1831 )
puuli hi duplloitj , nitrkcil "PropntaU

for Hub wi nine htorm ," and al rined to the under-
i , Mill bu itcul til , tuiijeit tothc UK lal con

rttl.ri * t thi > olU until 12 u cluck noou , Much to ,

:* , at vi ich tl and plaro they will b o | i cd In-

tli prmuieiif bllJo f T furuuhinz and Uelltvry-
at the Su tlrUnce Hi rihoutv or uob otccr place lu-

ttt rltv of Oui > li a < 1U4V be demxuatcJ-
.IH.tl

.

ml. 1'uk , lUlitsnoM.
ItU k rupoMluiul Infur-jailiiu an to the uiauuei

* 1 f tiidilliu i' Uruiiol I avn cut will ba fur' If lied
- O'l ai I'll'1 ' tilLl oUI i Tbo I Wit U KHirtvd-

Oi u y ur all 1 M .
JOHN P. HAWKINS.

1 SI > Jor ud <3 t.

< J HV'SR-
ADC MARK nnOi HAtr'tMi.n aB HAPK

tl'II IUMRDT1. An

Seminal
ncM , SperrnatoTr *

hct * , linpotntpy ,
and all T fiw
that follow ft * n-

noqiif nco ol Srtf.-
an

.
limit of

wito.Mn AFTER TAKIHO-
i ( he Ttack , Dlmneii * of VIMon , I'Teiimturo Ulii A u-

nd nany other ill c.x't.that load tolnonlty or Con
iniptlon and n Premature ( Irate.t-
litwARK

.
ol Adrertl <emenUi to rcfunil money , nher-

nfiintii ( mm whom the nmlicme U bought (to nnt-
m'tiiuf , but refer ) on t" the mtnufactnrcrs , and tht-
equlrcmentn are inch that the ) are ifldom , {f ever
omplledulth. Heo their written irunrantee AtrUl-
II one uliicle RO ot ( lri y > Specific will convlno-
he moit RktHlnal! | nf It.i rcil incrlW.-

On
.

account ot , we ho adopter) the
"ellnw WrapHt| ; tha only Renuln-

o.t4Full
.

part cnlnrn In out pnmphlct , whlfh w de-
Ire to tend free by mall to etnrv nno. itiTIhoSpo.I-
fla

.
Hello Ine Is sold by alt drumlnU at II per pack-

RO

-

, orilx pack e < for |4 , 01 will bo tent free by
oiallonthd receipt of the monov , by ndilreMbiff-

UK HUAYMKUICINKCO. , nuffalo , N. Y-

.Inmhn
.

* * * ...nM hi ( V mm *

266TH EDITION , PRICE $1,00-
DY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
A GIIKAT MEDICAL WOH-

HON MANHOOD !

Kxhauatal Vitality , Norrom and Phitilcuil Debility
rcnmturo Decline In Man , Eirorsof Youth , and tht-
ntold inl>erlo reiultlnfc from Indiscretions or ox-

fsacii A book for cery man , j onnir , middle aged ,
nd oKL It ISA proscriptions for all acute
nd chronic dloeucs caohone nt which Invaluabl
0 found by the Author , whoso experience for
can li Biich probably bolero fell to the In
1 any phjtlclan 300 pntfoi , bound In beautllu-
Voncn muslin , full Kllt.iiuarantce-
iiobeaflnernorx n o > ory sense , mechanical , lit
rary and protenslonal , than any other ork old In
hit country for I2.KO , or the money will bo refunded
n every Instance. Prloo only 91.00 by mail , poxl-
aid. . Illustrathoiiamplo Scents. Send now. Hold

ncdalnn anted the author by tha National Uodlcal-
ssoclatlon , to the OlllCOri of Which ho refers.
This book tbllllu bo road bT the young for Initruo-

lODjandbytho attllotcd for rollcl. H will V'uncfl.-
alt.

.
. London Lanoot-

.Tliero
.

Is no member of society to whom this book
will not bo useful , whether joutli , parent , guardian ,
nstructor or clerjfMnan. Argonaut.

Address the 1'calioJy lledlcal Instltuto , 01 Dr. W.-

il.
.

. Parker , No. Bullmch Street , Botton Maim.wm)
may bo ooniultcd on all diseases requiring skill and
expo lonro. Chronic aiidob tlnatodl80aeosthat have
baffled the skill ot all other phyS'liril clam

specialty Hnoh treated suoccM-ntnL fully
without an Instano allura ,

DR.HORNE'S ELEGTKIG BELT
111 euro NcnouMiri'B ,

I tinil iirnUliouiiintl > in , 1'nr-
nlv lf. hrurnlglu. Hiliitlca ,
KliliiOi Nplnv nmt Ilnrll-
MMii , nuutAtl i mllinrtll-
lllAM

,
- , l )> M | Kln , COIIH'-

Ipntliin.
-

. ( i > > l | tlni Pntnnli ,

v I'lln. f'lli| | ' v. liniiotnio ,

UumliKIII. . VrulaiwiM Utirl.11 . enl HtUiilllli'Hn-
ni.

-
. lull InmiTlcnllnt in nilnrlii-riulrldn anil miiif-

n tl-in tlit-onuli ilii'lMiilj .and i i | livnvlmrKiil In nil l

lant l > thu | ntliii-

t.SI.OOO

.

Would NotBu : it.-

IB.
.

. lIORMt I was a Ictedwlth rhoumttlim an I

cnroil by mint ; a belt. To any ( inn allllctcd lth-
tlmt dlnease , I would y , buj llorno'n Kloctrla licit

Any ono can confer with mo by wrlllnR or rolllru-
t my utoro , U2u BoUKlas street. Omaha Nub.

WILLIAM LYONS.
MAIN OKF1CE Oppoilto poatolllco , room 4 Frcn-

tcr Mack ,
jHrKorralcatC. K. Oooilman'ii PrugC"0'0 ! U

'"nnm Ht. , Omaha.-
Vr.

.
- . iiu , Q n p-

.Nebraska
.

Cornice-ANDi-

lANUFACTlJIlEna

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRONWD SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT MCTAMO SltYLI''ilT ,

Iron Fencing !

Crcstlmrs , Oaluatrailes , VerandaH , OITlceand Bavl-
lUlllngs , Window anil Collar Guards , Etc.

fOIl , O , AVDetu HTURi-1 , LINCOLN NEB.-

OMRKIt.

.

. Manavor.

DUFR-

ENEARCHITECTS
10 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

Imported Beer
fN BOTTLES.-

Erlnnger

.

, Bavaria-
.Juhnbaehor

.

, Bavaria.
Bohemian.-

Bremen.
.

.

DOMESTIC.-

Budiveisur

.

, St , Louis-
.AnhutiHcr

.

St. Louis.
Bus ; ., Milwauke-
e.SclilitPilsner

.
. . .Milwaukee.-

ICrtiir'n
.

Oniahn.
Ale , ?ort r. D ni * >atic and llliino-

VVino. . ED. MACltBR ,

Farnnin..E-

5XCCB3BR

.

. _
James Hedual Institute
Chartered by thcStuteofllll.-
nola

.
for theexpreiapurpoao-

of clvlni'Iinmedlota rcllclln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Conorrbcea ,
aieetnndSyphillginall their
complicated forma , olao all
diseases of the Skin and
blood promptly relieved and
Ftrrnanentlycured by rcmc-

Hf >celall'rartlrt't Seminal
t Loasei by Dream' , I'lmplci on-

he appropriate remedy
u-tonco used In cacti case. Conotiltations , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly confldentUI. Mod-

.Iclnea
.

cent by Mall and Express. No.marks on
package tolndlcatecontentaomenderi Address-
On.lAMESMo.204WaihlnQlonGt.Chcagolll.! .

t
AT.ONO T1IK U.HK Of Till :

St Paul andChicago , , , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The neyr cxteiulon ol I hit linn Iroin WukeflelJ up

.h-

eI1EAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN
through Conconl anil Coleridge-

llaacfavi theb t iiirtloiiof the Htato , Special ex-
.ouralon

.

rVvi for Und luukert over thin line to-
Wayns , Norfolk and HartluiEton , and la lllalr tu oil
principal po'i.ti' on thu
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trilni over tht 0. . bU I'. M. & 0. lUUwar t" Oiv-
ItiKton.Slouit tltj , I'ouca , HaithiKtou , Waynu and
Norfolk ,

<3oxjxs.oot tvt 331 ±r
Fur Fremont , Oakdale , Kellk'h , and through tu Va | .

cuthi-
v.fffor

.
rate * ami all Information call on-

F II' VViinNKV , Uenural Arent| ,
8tr > z DullJloir , Cor , luth and Karuam Hti. ,

VtrTnj ot uin P bocuiixl at ucpot , corner llth-
et

John D. Peabody , M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURCffiON-

OF KICK ItpOMB , 9 anil 6 ISO I FAHN.VM

F. SOHEUERMANNMi DB-

EJULAH OKU-

MAHomoopathio Pky@ioian.
SPECIALIST OF-

WOMKN , OTIILUnKN b CHRONIC ) DIBKASC-
&HouraAt Italdonco , No. 1413 8. 10th Street, tin

10 a. m. . ml idttt 3 p. m. Hour * At office , No. IDS
mil 105 B. Uth 8tJloora 7from 10 n. m. , to8 p. m-

.N.R
.

The T p Worm will bo removed , Trithont-
d Qr T , In tlnu of from 2 to X hour * .

n.

' MANUFACTURER.
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL.-

Miilard
.

KMol Bkck.
OMAHA , -

REAL
ESTATE

AGENTS
OFKKll TUP. FOLLOWINO BAJIOMNS I-

NFO11 SALE.N-

o.

.

. 8 roorm on rilamllton street ,
flood barn , und all In good repair. Terms
very c sy 93000.

No. 52 Lottana ot b rojms on full lot in Parker's-
addition. . Good well and cistern and reuth
front , and only ono block ( rom a $20,000-
ichool house , $2,400 , $1,010 down , and flvo
yearn on balanco.

No.'-

To.

. (3 Oood house o1 A rooms on lot 99x132 la-

Crrdlt Fonclcr addition , good barn , cistern
and trtcs , 2.GOOlOvO down , and 6 jcnra-
on balanca at 8 iwr cent.

' . 57 House ana lotl south Omaha , lot 60x132 ,
housa 1J Btory and lueetntnt , 81500. Part
c.-vih and time on baUtica.

No.-

No

. 61 Homo and btoro bulldliifr on North 10th
street , on full lot $JOOi> . Ttrmsery asy.-

3J
.

, Nlco largo house on ll'th' street, on full lot,
near U F. Ooo man's. J3500. ThU la viry
cheap , and term o sy part cash-

.OJf
.

1,000 Rots t'.nt nlto lit tin cottage on Shcr-
nun , all the yardj llxod BO complete ,
new barn mw (euro and do bla lot , front-
Inif

-

on Sherman OMJDUO and llth St , Terms

No-

.So

. (H Y3 8001 lies & house ol 10 looms on lull lot
In Shlnn's lint lulilltlo- , near street can-
.Ibli

.
Is a bargain Irom the lact wo are going

to nell thli nlonth , and ao niu t take lu per-
cent , oil ol rial valuo-

.125J2.200.
.

, . What a arjaln 1 for a house ol 5
rooms and kit. hoi. new barn , c ! tcrn , well ,
and on a lot 05x300 Icct.ln I'aik Vlao.8100J
dow n , and tBO i | arterlv. Aho take It-

.12J8I&0
.

No.-

No.

. taken ahouso il 2 rooms on full lot In-

Lowo's addition , (lo d stable * and tree*.

Cue hall down and time en balanco.
. Ill Hou o ol 8 ( Dims , fronting south ou Hurt

street , on lulled lor , lease being $30 per J ear
$J . Wllleollmiiusvtoinis.l

No. 120 Nlco cotta o ol 7 room ; , tn full lot , In
Slilnn'u nJatK n. t Vcd Moius Mid 0 losots ,
2700. Call at Our ulllce > nd sea plan of-

hnu.o , *7M ouh and 92 per mouth.
No-

.nV

. 39-liouso and lot In Thorucll Pace , coal
Inrn anil Malta and cheap , 83.EOO , $kOCO-
ilown andloi g time on balance.

- 3' Doub o brlon house , on full lot. In E. V-

.fimttrre
.

aaaitionv ,ovu. Tiiis IB rer (heai|
and should bo tutti to bo appreciated.-

Ji
.

No-

.No

. A bongo uf six rooms un north 20th St-
A bargain at ? tOO-

O.LJt
.

.- rtlttj a Mouses on north IDIh St. 4.001
8 , Una Htory hoUe,8ctcii fooms only 7 block!

from U. 1'. Depot. Good talue for fi.100 ,
No-

.No'

. 14. HOUBO on Poppletoa avenue south front ,
very nicely located. Oood view. Elegant
homo , SJi00.

10 , House and lull lot on Oth and Bancroft ,
Neat cottaite , snado trota vluM tin. QoaJ.
property , $1,600.-

M.
.

No. . House of ( oven rooms Gothic. In Rod-
flclcs

-
Hub-division A very home llko . C'-

Chear , (1,800.-
L

.
No.-

No.

. ! House of 6 rooms corner ot Plerco and 1'a-
innoi

-
" - con > rnlonit i depot anduuu. , . _ _ . , -

very dtslrah'o rriWtlcl ! proprftv , o , w.
. 22. An elegant little hoiuu lu Lake's addltlodr

HI root car , school , ch rch. highly rcjpoct-
ablelocallt

-
) . AKOcdhorzaln SiW.

No. 31. A full lot and store but U ngsouth ol depot
A rood pla.o (orbusuicsiand cheap at 1.100

No. 10 L t with flU if icd tenement hutuos near
U. 1 *. depot , A good Investment at 8 000.

No. 37 Homo ol eU rooma In I'arltor's addition ,
barn , w 11 and chtorn&o , co-Uonly 1700.
Can uo paid lor bi monthly payments.

No. 3L Dos * place on Oreen car line , 2WX.-
Nu. . 31. A con cr with hi Parker's addition

only 81,675.-
Nu.

.
. C2 Homo In ifood part ol the city. St. carl

will | OHS thu doors In a nh rt time.
No. 01. House o ( H roonw on full I t i eat St. car

turn uhlo In St bin's aiilltlon. 1'hla Is A No
1. S261K ).

No. 106. Nine r"iin liouso nrar bunlncM pn Capitol
ave. rintcli * I bargain. 3.10U ,

No. 31 , The bvitb rb'alnoul miparallod (or lo-
cal

¬

ion and prl'o A mam-Ion fur oul> 8I6UUO ,
Callun 1 see intnplctu onmplolo Uil ot uulmprovod-

as wull ai Impn vud proi imy.-
oin. , IKUK&I tu rent. Notary lubllo ,

Convojancinir. HEAIUJ& llOaAUD ,
Corner 15lh and Pcilco Hl . . (Williams'-

Block.BREXEL
.

& MAUL ,
HUCCESSOUH TO JOIJN O. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS ,

at tbuuld stand 14t7 P ruam strett Onle hv t l *

F.B , YOUNGHOSBAND ,

13oa Farnam Htreol , room 3,0maha , Kcb.
Collections solicited Uimlhlyor othorwi u ; both la
city and country , and on all linen ot KallroaJd. Se-
curity

¬

procured fur debts not promptly i ld. Book*kept ui.d balanced uuekly ami mmitbly A Kenor l-

udltlnu liuulneM do no. (joinmUvion * ol all klnas-
rnmptlj attcntitd to , U S N. 'Ualr vil N t - n-

ufercnivi * ifiva-

n.GANNON

.

JONES A ; CO.-

OfFIOE

.

IN F11S.VSSR DIXK: , OPP. P. O.
Kent bouses , ale lurnj.hcd or unfurnished roc
ObtaluboarJinauUiuinutitiriit cluj douiMticj.
MJI' ur rnr t or all kinds ojnerwui *.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS & CO.,
( SUOCK8SOHS TO DAVI3 A HNYBKH.J

fCKD r l Dealer* In

REAL
ESTATE

OMAJIA.

Have lei ml nojDOO aoiea earolully looted Uod
lo Eajtorn Nobruii*, at low prieo and on euy terraa.

luprorud firms lot aae la Douc.Ua Dodin Goltex.
PUtte , Jlurl ? Ouwlnif , Barpy, WMhlagtoa. 'Uwla*,

I tUundem , and HuUor Countiea. ,
T ic p ld in ill pirti of thu 8Ut4.
Monty Ijauotl co tmutpvod
KoUrV VuUle Alwavii lu


